QUICK START GUIDE FOR TRAINNET STUDENT

1) Click on Student icon from your desktop (after complete installation of Train Net Student) as shown in below screen
2) Click on attend lesson after opening student software shown in below screen …
3) Click on **Enter lesson** for entering to available lesson as shown below....
4) Enter your Student ID (provided by engineer at a time of installation) as shown in below is for example only and click on correct button (true button in green color) as shown below screen…….
5) Select your appropriate course (ex: IGNOU centers select IGNOU Course) and click on correct button (true green color button)…….

**AVAILABLE LESSONS**
6) After entering into particular course it will give you video and power point presentation (PPT) from Teacher/ Studio as shown in below screen… With Student Video Server software will automatically start as shown below.
7) For queries to teacher u have to click on Raise Hand and click on correct button (true green color button) it will send request to Teacher.
8) As soon as teacher will connect you the below showing MIC will start blinking continuously, and give one connecting sound (buzzer) also it will give message particular center (ex: TEST-5 BARODA OFFICE) is connected now.
9) If Teacher will connect any other remote (center) except your center, it will give video as shown below

REMOTE STUDENT/ CENTER VIDEO
10) Below screen shows (green +) symbol for sending positive feed back to Teacher and (red -) symbol for sending Negative feed back to teacher.....

**POSITIVE FEED BACK**

**NEGATIVE FEEDBACK**
11) For Send/Read e-mail from Teacher click on the E_MAIL symbol/icon as shown below....
12) Click on Send e-mail to send an e-mail to teacher as shown below….
13) To Read e-mail from Teacher click on Read e-mail as shown below....
14) For watching Teacher Video in full screen click on Video Window as shown and select Large video Window as shown below…

Welcome to EDUSAT Network

Maximising Wearer Satisfaction
What to do on the rare occasions when the client experiences problems?
- Ensure the lenses have been made correctly
- Ensure the frame is adjusted properly

For Technical Support Contact us at:
edusat.info@ignou.ac.in
Ph. 011-26532381, 26573258
15) The Video in full screen will be look like as shown below…To return from Full screen window (see Normal size Window) press Esc button on your Desktop........
16) For Attendance in particular course click on Attendance List so it will give you active/present participant in your course...
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